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Dear Friends and Families,

In my short four months at The Northwest 
School, I have jumped in to classes, affinity 
groups and interest groups to get to know 
our students and faculty. In every way, 

they are making the best of our online 
learning platforms. They are glad to 

be together. Glad to be navigating 
these challenging times with 
thoughtful, interesting, engaging 
work. Glad to be making 
progress and developing their 
skills as global citizens.

Parents, as well, through their 
comments to faculty posts on 

event platforms, and in their 
meetings with me, are grateful for 

the hard work of the faculty, and 
appreciate the progress their students 

continue to make. While I have yet to 
experience a day with students “in the 
House” I am excited to be a part of this 
intellectually curious and actively  
engaged community.

As I look over the names of the families 
listed here, please accept my thanks on 
behalf of the school, for helping Northwest 
be such a vibrant place. Your gifts to the 
Annual Fund and in support of financial 
aid through the Raymond Taussig Terry 
Financial Aid Endowment Fund and The 
Northwest Experience Fund (XFund) are 
crucial to creating and maintaining this 
special community.

I look forward to our ongoing partnership 
and getting to know each of our families 
better as we welcome in 2021.

Best wishes, 

Dennis Bisgaard  
Interim Head of School



Financials
Through Fiscal Year 2019–2020, The Northwest School 
remained in solid financial position with the assistance of a 
Paycheck Protection Program loan offered through the Small 
Business Administration in light of the damaging impact of the 
COVID virus. Obtaining the loan allowed the school to retain 
all if its employees through the 2019-2020 school year, and in 
anticipation of the 2020-2021 school year.

Operating Revenue  $23,423,775

Operating Expenses  $27,245,751

Operating Contributions, XFund  $204,426 
Operating Contributions, Annual Fund  $355,140 

Other Income  $178,690 
Endowment Draw  $435,447 
Interest Income  $224,959 

Tuition and Fees  $22,025,113 

Salaries/Benefits/Payroll Taxes  $15,237,957 
Facilities & Maintenance   $1,340,892 

Financial Aid  $3,345,759 
Instructional and Dining Programs  $2,921,000 

Administrative Programs  $4,069,663 
Reserves  $330,480 

Fiscal Year 2019-20 (Audited)



Annual Fund gifts in 2019-2020 
help to further realize elements 
of the Strategic Framework, 
focusing on exceptional faculty, 
the environment, and technology.

Gifts to endowment help ensure the 
long-term health of the school as the 
interest earned on the endowment each 
year is applied to specific areas, or is 
unrestricted, per the direction of the 
donor. New endowments can be created 
to benefit a specific area of the school 
with pledges of $100,000 and more. Many 
thanks to the previous contributors to the 
following endowments, whose past support 
continues to benefit Northwest today!

The Northwest School Endowments:

• Senior Financial Aid Endowment

• Cunningham Endowment

• Marishnikov Endowment

• Rainier Scholars Fund

• Raymond Taussig Terry  
Financial Aid Endowment

Uniquely 
Northwest 

Annual Fund

Endowment

Click to view 
list of donors

http://northwestschool.org/_ui/img/public-documents/RTT-FA-donor-list-16-17.pdf
http://northwestschool.org/_ui/img/public-documents/Donor-List-UNW-FINAL.pdf
http://northwestschool.org/_ui/img/public-documents/Donor-List-UNW-FINAL.pdf


82
$31,924

$2,722

Financial Aid

Click to view  
Raymond Taussig Terry 
Endowment donor list

Students Receiving Financial Aid

Average Financial Aid Tuition Award

Average Financial Aid Experience Fund Award

Financial Aid remains a top priority for The Northwest 
School, especially as the financial impact of Covid-19 has 
affected our families. Increased financial aid awards were 
made to support our families in the wake of the school 
closure, and additional awards were committed for  
FY2020-2021.

While the bulk of the school’s financial aid support is 
provided through tuition dollars, interest earned on 
established endowments and annual gifts help make 
the Northwest experience available to a wider variety of 
students. Gifts to support financial aid directly benefit both 
families who receive the aid, and families who would not 
be able to attend Northwest if the tuition were higher. This 

year, contributions to the Raymond Taussig Terry Financial 
Aid Endowment and The Northwest Experience Fund 

benefited our entire community.  

Pie Chart:  Total Northwest 
School Financial Aid 
Expenditures: $3,345,759
Operating Budget: $2,687,106  
 
Endowment Draw: $435,447 
Experience Fund: $223,206

The Northwest School Financial Aid 
Expenditures  $3,345,759

 Operating Budget  $2,687,106

 Endowment Draw  $435,447 

 Experience Fund  $223,206

http://northwestschool.org/_ui/img/public-documents/RTT-FA-donor-list-16-17.pdf
http://northwestschool.org/_ui/img/public-documents/Donor-List-RTT-FINAL.pdf
http://northwestschool.org/_ui/img/public-documents/Donor-List-RTT-FINAL.pdf
http://northwestschool.org/_ui/img/public-documents/Donor-List-RTT-FINAL.pdf


Gifts to The Northwest Experience 
Fund (XFund) are awarded to families 
who receive tuition financial aid, 
beyond tuition, of attending the school. 
Unique in the Seattle area, Northwest 
meets 100% of a family’s additional 
expenses. The expenses could include 
access to internet, laptops, sports fees 
and equipment, class and international 
trips, and more.

The Northwest 
Experience Fund

$223,983
$204,426
$175,318

Northwest Experience Fund Expenditures

Contributions to the XFund

Contributions to Financial Aid Endowment Click to view  
XFund donor list

http://northwestschool.org/_ui/img/public-documents/RTT-FA-donor-list-16-17.pdf
http://northwestschool.org/_ui/img/public-documents/Donor-List-XFund-FINAL.pdf
http://northwestschool.org/_ui/img/public-documents/Donor-List-XFund-FINAL.pdf


During this most unusual year, we are so fortunate to 
have a dedicated group of parents and alumni who deftly 
pivoted from in-person to remote volunteering. Thank 
you so much for giving of your time and talents–you make 
all the difference!

Thanks also to our families who secured corporate 
matching gifts through their employers. These additional 
gifts make an impact and are greatly valued. Our current 
list of matching employers includes:

Pizazz Rewritten was held virtually 
April 28–May 1, standing in for 

the beloved book-themed 
event that has been held 
ever year for more than a 

decade. Nearly 200 donors 
contributed $270,000 to 

support our families through 
the Raymond Taussig Terry 

Financial Aid Endowment 
Fund and The Northwest 
Experience Fund. Thanks 

to everyone for making 
our first remote event 

such a success! 

Apple Inc.

Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation

Cambia Health 
Foundation

Expedia Gives Matching 
Gifts Program

Google Gift Matching 
Program

Hewlett-Packard

Johnson & Johnson 
Matching Foundation

Microsoft Matching 
Gifts Program

Piper Sandler 
Companies

The Boeing Gift 
Matching Program

Schuchart 
Corporation

Our Culture  
of Giving



Founded 1980

Give now!

Mission statement
The Northwest School offers a faculty who engage 
each student in sequential, cross-disciplinary study 
in the Humanities, Sciences, and the Arts. 

We are a diverse community of people who 
challenge each other to learn in a healthy, creative, 
and collaborative atmosphere of respect for 
ourselves, others, and the environment. 

We graduate students with historical, scientific, 
artistic, and global perspective, enabling them to 
think and act with integrity, believing they have a 
positive impact on the world.

Follow us!

northwestschool.org
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https://www.instagram.com/thenorthwestschool/
https://forms.diamondmindinc.com/northwestschool/onlinegiving3?token=593415906
http://northwestschool.org
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